August park events
Culver City Arts District
Night Market Presented by
Ting
Fri 8/12 5-10pm

Shop locally at this monthly night market on the plaza
every second Friday. Dozens of local artisanal
vendors, plus food trucks, drinks, games, and music!

Jazz on the Plaza
Sat 8/20 1-3pm

Enjoy some swingin' New Orleans traditional jazz
courtesy of the Big Butter Jazz Band. Picnic or swing
dance on the plaza!

Summer Sunset Dance Series
Weekly: Thurs @7pm

Get your groove on with LA's hottest dance workout,
GROOV3. Live DJ + Wireless Headphones + Hip Hop
and Groove-inspired Choreography = Nonstop Fun!

BollyPop
Wed 8/17, 8/24, 8/31 @6:30pm

Get moving with a high-energy Bollywood dance
cardio workout with easy-to-follow moves set to a
Bollywood & pop playlist! Silent headphones provided.

Fit in 45 with Ari G
Weekly: Thurs 1:30-2:15pm

Join Ari G for a 45-minute intensive workout that
uses multiple stations of cardio, core, and strengthbuilding exercises.

Succulent Wearables
Sat 8/6 12-2pm

Create a wearable succulent accessory with Fenny's
Flowers! Drop in and make a succulent bracelet,
hairband, or headband. Supplies of each project are
limited; first come, first served.

This programming was created in part through the City of
Los Angeles Arts Development Fee Program, Department
of Cultural Affairs.

Musical Story Time & Crafts
Weekly: Tues 10-11am

Join Books and Cookies for weekly story time on the
plaza! We'll read stories, sing, dance, jam with musical
instruments, play with the parachute, and get crafty.
Bring a blanket or mat to sit on!

Family Zooga Yoga
Weekly: Sat 9:30-10:15am

Zooga Yoga hosts a fun and playful introduction to
yoga for kids with animal poses, partner poses, music,
games and laughs. Walkers through age 8 with adult.

Baila Baila
Sat 8/27 11-11:45am

Baila Baila plays a fun, interactive concert for kids that
teaches Spanish through music and movement.

Family Crafting
Sat 8/13, 8/27 12-2pm

Culver City’s reDiscover Center offers educational
arts and crafts for kids using recycled and reclaimed
materials. Make a different project each week!

Crafting with Kelle
Sat 8/20 12-2pm

Join visual artist and crafter Kelle with a colorful art
project for kids! This month: Summer Paper Dolls.

Games and Book Carts
Weekly: Tues 11am-2pm, Wed 124pm*, Thurs 1-5pm, Sat 10am-3pm

Play games or borrow a book to read in the park!
We’ve got Jenga, Candy Land, Giant Connect 4,
Cornhole, and more, plus an assortment of books.
*No games and books Wednesday 8/3.

All events are FREE and open to the public,
but advance registration is encouraged.
ivystationculvercity.eventbrite.com
@ivystationculvercity

